SOME EXTRA DIRECTIONS:
From 40 West (heading East): Take Exit 22 (Hwy 141) then at the stop light, go across 141 onto South Outer 40 Service Rd to Maryville Centre Dr. Turn Left and then make another left onto
North Outer 40 Service Rd., heading West. DO NOT turn onto any roads called Maryville Centre Drive. Drive until you are under the first green 141 exit sign and look for the BIG Maryville
University sign and turn right onto Maryville University Drive. Drive straight until you get to the Stop sign and turn left, you will see a small sign that identifies this as the road to 555 and
535 and Energizer. Drive down the hill past the first garage entrance and enter at the second entrance on the same level as the building doors. Turn into the garage and you will see our
reserved parking spot, the 16th spot on your left, marked with a sign Aquilant Advisors Suite 440. Walk out to the building 555, take elevator to floor 4 for suite 440. You are entering on
level 2.
From 40 East (heading West): Take exit 23 (Maryville Centre Dr.), go through the stop light and stay on the service road. DO NOT turn onto any roads called Maryville Centre Drive. Drive
until you are under the first green 141 exit sign and look for the BIG Maryville University sign and turn right onto Maryville University Drive. Drive straight until you get to the Stop sign
and turn left, you will see a small sign that identifies this as the road to 555 and 535 and Energizer. Drive down the hill past the first garage entrance and enter at the second entrance on
the same level as the building doors. Turn into the garage and you will see our reserved parking spot, the 16 th spot on your left, marked with a sign Aquilant Advisors Suite 440. Walk out
to the building 555, take elevator to floor 4 for suite 440. You are entering on level 2.
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